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262nd GENERAL HOSPITAL
APO '227

c/o Postmaster, New Orleans, La, GO/is
13 May 1945

Lt Col • B. Sabin,
Rockerfeller Institute of Medical Research,
Princeton, New Jersey.

Dear Dr. Sabin,
In view of your publications in the Journal of the American Fedical

AS::lociationlast Summer, and in accordance lith the suggestion of :.iajor
Hertig at the Gorgas Memorial Institute, I am writing you relative to
the phlebotomus fever problem in Panama. .e have sand flies here, which
are apparently capable of carrying virus infection and I understand that
for years cases similar to appataci fever have been observed •.

Recently we have had a patient with a type of fever which would seem
to fit the diagnosis of Pappataci in every detail, except for the marked

- increase in immature form of neutrophiles noted by you and others. This
patient had a definite history of sand fly bites and showed the character-
istic evolution of papules developing at the original site of the insect
bites. Careful bacteriological and serological studies were carried out,
which apparently ruled out bacterial infection.

ldayI ask you the following questions?:
1. Since your publications of last July,have any serological

or neutralization tests been developea which would assist
us in making a positive diagnosis?

2. \ ould serum, taken from an early case (Within 24 hours) or
from the above case, folIo ing convalescence, be of any
value to you in your present world

3. As I understand the reports, and the Army TB Med 82 of
8 Aug 44, the appearance of large numbers of immature neutro-
philes during the course of the illness is apparently essen-
tial to a proper diagnosis. Is this finding based on innocu-
lation cases only or does it hold true, lOO?h, for naturally
infected cases?

4. Has any laboratory animal yet anpeared which is suscentible
to phlebotomus fever infection?

Hoping you can heLo us with this problem, I remain,

Corps.


